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ARTHUR IIOPPE

Horatio Alger. 
New Version
Once upon » time thorp was a little hoy nainril 

Horatio Algcr. HP li\ed in a land of abundance 
Thp country grew more food than anybody could 
*at and the factories, all run automatically by mn- 
chincs. produced more television sets, elpctric 
toothbrushes and disposable kitchens than any 
body could dispose of. So. thanks to automation, 
nobodv had to work any more.

But Horatio was unhappy. "1 must work hard 
and persevere." said the little lad gamely, "and 
some day I will be worth a lot of money "

"Monev." said his father. What would you do 
with it" The machines provide all anybody wants. 
No. like everyone else, you must go to college un 
til you are 53 and then retire to devote your leisure 
years to Ktruscnn pnltinp. lepidoptery and contem 
plating Lite "

But Horatio wa« not to be denied. To make thr 
world a bettor place, he went into politics, which ev- 
erybodv had forgotten about. And he ran for Presi 
dent on the slogan: "Stamp Out Unemployment!"

•*-. •/ •£

"Do you realize." he told the people, "that the 
unemployment figure in this once great land has 
soared to the unheard-of level of 9fl 98 per cent 0 Do 
you know that we have become a nation of jobless? 
Fleet me and 1 pledge to create full employment'"

The people said they hadn't realized, indeed, 
that unemployment was such a terrible problem 
They agreed, bv George, that something must be 
done And they elected Horatio President

"It is automation." said President Horatio, 
"that has placed us in such dire straits. It is these 
heartless machines which have robbed the working 
man of his honest day's toil. They must be abol 
ished'" And he abolished them

Overnight, the unemployment figure dropped 
a staggering 99.97 per csnt. A Child Labor Ijw 
was passed assuring that no child could be deprived 
of a job because of his age. An Equal Opportunity 
for Senior Citizens Law was passed assuring the 
aame benefits for those over 65.

Farmers plowed their fields once again with 
wooden plows. Housewives spun once again with 
spinning wheels. And laborers labored once again 
with picks and shcvels. For the first time in a hun 
dred yean, full employment graced the land.

Kverybndy toiled from dawn to dusk, hoeing, 
mowing and sewing. And they didn't have time for 
Etruscan potting, lepidoptery or contemplating 
Life anv more. Horatio, who worked harder than 
anybodv. became rich and famous and universally 
admired. "It ju.st shows you." he said happily, "the 
benefit* of honest labor."

But, of course, the farmers with wooden plows 
couldn't grow as much food as the giant electron- 
icallv-run combines used to. And the housewives 
with their spinning wheels couldn't make as many 
clothes as the automated factories used to. And the 
workmen with their picks and shovels couldn't dig 
as many foundations as the giant earth-moving ma 
chines used to. So a lot of people went homeless and 
mid and hungry.

Finally somebody said. "This is nonsense." And 
 he people kicked Horatio out of office, rebuilt the 
machines and went back to Etruscan potting. Icpi- 
doptery and contemplating Life

Ann Landers Says

Have* Junior Kracl 
Something Tonight

Dear Ann lenders: I am lo my husbands 'middle wrong in want her tn Rn visita fifth grade Knglish teachername and alii mover! lo this nne of hct children for a week
«-ho .s .steaming mad I just citv. This man has been ar- 'n wr ran ** »\nnr for^Ihe, .. . . , . . . . . . fir>! time in 20 vears" BRO-(iinir from a meeting where rested for drunk driving, dis- KF\.|-|F \RTED'l OUISVILLE 
a mother of three children turbine the peace and con- \VIKF. 
said. 'Something must be Intuiting In the delinquency      
done to impro\e the quality of a minor. We become ter- 
of our public school teachers, nbly upset whenever this 
My husband and I discovered man's name appears in the 
last night that our 10-year- paper which is often 
old son cannot read He has ,,,s adrires.s an(i aRP are a! 

I been bluffing his way through Wav5 stated hut we feel the 
school I place the blame naDrr ,houlri either run the

Hear Wife: Since your 
husband's brothers and sis 
ters are so selfish thai they 
won I civc *on 'onie relief 
from thai harnarle. your 
hllvhriiid should TO to it 
thai the Iwn of yon take a

squarelv on Ihe shoulders of man s pj rt,, re or they should v » r-"0" «erv year alone.'la/y. incompetent teachers ." arlrl   nnt lnr Sam smith who ' * * 
Would you like to know wa> chairman of the Red

why this child and thousands Cross drive in 196.1 " The
more cannot read 1 Because publisher refuses to do this

Uhe parents are so involved We feel it is unfair What is j}J^,^d ".u-iiSi *B»'H^^» "'f-*1*-'with club work or parties or your opinion?   MISTAKEN* "^  **-<?", »in"hl "ti^t i» MPijusl staring at TV they don't IDKNTITY. 
pay any attention to their

our health 
IT"" lore, 

bookl-l. '

ruikln* |. wm-k- 
nr 4i*lrnyiiur »nn>«-

•nd f«r Ann I_iB- 
H«lp for th" Alco.

CONGRATULATIONS . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hiihn enjoys one of the more pleasanl duties of his office as he extends congratulations In MU* ''•>* Angelm County winners. Thr girls are Miss Beth Adnim (left) of Torrance, who recently was named Miss I-os Angeles County for t!Hi.V At riphl is thr retiring queen, Miss Jo Ann Thomson, with a seroll presented lo her by the Board of Super visors. Miss Adams will represent tht county in Ihe Maid of California content at the Stale Fair in September.

'Messiah9 

Top Work 
For Choir

Handel's "Messiah" will he 
the major work presented 
this fall by the F.I Cammn 
College Community Choir, di 
rector Crist I. Mikkelsen an 
nnunced today.

In naming the featured 
work for the annual Christ 
mas season musical presen 
tation. Mikkelsen invited 
prospective soloists and chor 
isters to register for the class 
which comprises the College 

  Community Choir

children. They stock the kids' 
rooms with toys, gadgets and 
 yes. their own TV any 
thine tn keep them out of 
their hair.

If these parents would look 
over their childrens' home 
work occasionally and ask 
them to read aloud an essay 
or a theme, or an interacting 
piece in the newspaper, 
ihey'd knnw whether or nnt 
the kids can read Thanks for 
letting me have my say.   
ANORV.

Hear \ngr>: I agree with 
>nu and I hope your letter 
stirs some parent* In ac 
tion Tonight, as an experi 
ment. If you h-\c a child1

_u irllh jrour problonw flr-nd the 
h»r In 

rln»in_
Hear Mistaken: Sorrv. 

hut a newspaper has nnob 
ligation In idcntifv an Indl 
virtual h) staling who he Is 
NOT.

By this time, almost e\ 
eryone In town must knou 
there's an undesirable 
character around whose 
name Is the same as \nnr 
husband's, »o slop worry 
ing a boil I nothing.

Clarson Area 
 Gets S25.800 
Road Fund

Allocation of *:>."i.ROn for 
needed street and highway 
improvements in the Carson

my own tears For the third Th?; Wf>rk to "*  
time in a week mv husband ln thc ncar futurc- wi» ln' 
stormed out of the house in rludr lhc f"1lowinj; projects: 
a race Ne** concrete gutters and 

We never used to argue iP*10"'"* of P0**™* of 234th 
hut now it i~.cn, _* f i»M IP'""*. 235th Street. Moneta

ret from «hN
i has been with us night andj A $4.000 ro»dway improve- v | day for 20 years and I've bent jment on Carson Street and fnr . h _ i i-"*"* ovcr backwards lo »vo,d anjon Perry Street and on Perry SHOCK. IOIKS. argument with her I am not north of Carson.

* * * 'looking for any medals but it A $5.300 allotment for OS- Dear Ann lenders We is not easy lo have another foot wide concrete sidewalk* moved In this city IS years woman on your neck 24 hours on the west side of Wilming-The course, listed at Muilc Igo >n<1 my nu»b«nd has a day. ton Avenue from 213th Street 55. offers one unit of college ma(*' " "n* rtpuUHon for My mother in-law has two In near Carson Street, credit, with rehearsals sched- n'mM" '" tne immunity, daughters and a son hut she Knur foot sidewalks along uled for Tuesday evening* About five years ago a ha« never visited them Thev west side of Kigueroa Street I from 8 to 10 p.m. Rehearsals m»"^**bose name is Identical always come here Am I from 22.lrd to 22Mh streets, will start on Sept. 14. "

Moral: Unemployment is 
But work's worse.

Birth Certificates, School
Verification Form Available . T .., ,cuela lipo Kedoracion Parents of children who lion or birth t.rtificiites from Cu-temala City.rill enter school for the first 
time next month should make 
sure they have adequate

PARTT1MF. students may 
secure reservations to regis 
ter until 8pm. every eve 
ning. Monday through Friday, 
and full-time students may 
apply daily until 7:30 p.m I 
Additional Information re-, 
garding enrollment proce 
dures is available through the! 
college registration office. 
I ROOT S Crenahaw Blvd.

Past performances of the 
((immunity group have in 
cluded .Mcndclaaohn's "Eli- 
iah." Moiart's "Requiem," 
Cheriibim't "Requiem." Va- 
valdi'n Gloria" and Mourt'i 
'Coronation Mass "

Addre-sing prospective 
( choristers. Mikkelsen said. "I 
lam already looking forward holiday time, students lo a m0st rewarding musical 

o swap greeting cards.'experience rehearsing the tre- .The intercultural exchange mendous and well-loved chor-youngsters this fall when stu- might Include sending books,uses from 'The Mewah." dents at Howard Wood Ele- back and forth, according to Join us and become a part of mentary School begin corre Donald Mullaney, principal of this thrilling music we will
School. welcome your tenor, bats, al- in It Is anticipated that other |0 or soprano voice." < 

activities related to social sci- -  . - - i

Press-Herald Sunda\ Crossword
SCRAPIIOOK WORK . . . Virki ( .SMU. .nil Mirk 
(irlffilh, uludcnls -I Howard \\ood KlemrnUry 
School, put Ihe finishing touches on * srmphook 
which .ludenls have compiled Tlie Imok includes 
cllpplnfi and other items nhoiil Torranre and will 
ht> tenl lo Guatemala City a» part of Ihe Sister City 
program. Student! al Wood School also plan lo corre 
spond with )oun|*lers al Kseuela Tipn Fedrrarlon 
as part of Ihe evrlian.r progrnm.

School Maps Plans for 
Sister City Exchange

(Answer on Page A-7»
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corder by writing Kooin 10, 
New Hall of Kccord*. ..7 Nproof of age, Supervisor Ken-1 Broadway, Los Angeles -001.

n-th llahn said this week A school verification (ormnlentj will describe

will ihutll. back and forth sic will be cumlucleii through 
under the direction of stu- out the district by olhvr dent council

i»-Ou.a»'« tilth
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All schools require proof'giving the name of the child and local education to their

officers. Stu- schools during the coming IV1<><»t ill tr Sl»| i*^ :ribe life here year, according to Mrs. (Jer 1Tlt ' IIM r- ' * l «*-<
of age before enrolling chll-and the date of birth I-issued 
dren for the first time, Hahn free of charge. An exact copy 
laid. Hr also said parents lof the certificate of birth is 
mayjiecure a school verifies- issued for a fee of $_

COUNT MARCO SAYS

pen-pals and In turn expect 
to learn about school, home 
work, and Ufa in the Central 
American city.

cording
trude Aldcrshof, curriculum ¥., 1 >....»I,,...1 consultant. Culmination oi III • <>1 llclllfl
such activities will be an The Wealern liegional Con- 
nounced from time to time a» fcrcnce for Sister City pro- they occur, she said

Tell Me What's Wrong With Him
You didn I think 1 would 

dare, did you? But not only 
dn I d»r«, I'm going tn nt 
back and enjoy it with you 
What U wrong with the 
American Male? You tell me 
 and him:

So many times you have 
asked me, "Why don't you 
write something about slop 
py men, and how they don't 
do anything to improve 
women's lot?" Well, 1 am 
turning the tables on you, 
as you shall see.

One woman complain., 
"You always write about 
how we women look at shop 
ping centers. Well, 1 spent 
an hour at a new store near 
by, and I would like to aik 
you a few questions.

''Why does the average 
man neglect tn wash his 
hair;; why does he smell of 
"tale smokr; h»vp yellow 
Ueth. refuse lo shive. wear 
hlggy pant* and rundown, 
dirty thoei, spit all thc time;

let long hurt protrude from 
his noitrili and ears? 1
could write a book about 
men "

Instead of writing a book, 
merely write * column. 
Here is your opportunity to 
get it off youi chest, to tell 
the men what you think of 
them, and be read through 
out the world

To be effective, anything 
worth printing must follow 
certain rules. You wil be al 
lowed about 500 words in 
which to tell your story. 
Keep to the topic of "The 
American Malt as I See 
Him."

 fr -A- v'r

Finding a fault or faults 
is not enough You must, as 
I do in my daily column, 
come up with a happy and 
workable solution.

Those of you who find no 
fault with the American 
Mile, and would like In tell 
your tide of it, may feel

free to expreit yourselvei
Whatever word picture 

you paint   whether it he 
humorous, serious, vindic 
tive, bitchy or hysterical  
please keep it clean.

I will reprint columns 
worthy of being brought to 
the notice of your male 
beasts. Sign your name if 
you wish, but only initials 
will be used; or if you pre 
fer, give youraelf a pen 
name.

1* if V:-
Who knows? The words 

you write may perform a 
great service. Send your col 
umns to me, care of this 
newsprper. Write "column" 
on the envelope so it won't 
be mixed with my regular 
fan letters.

There are no prizes: this 
is not H contest I am mere 
ly giving you the npportun 
ity to tell your side of the 
story.

You've asked for it; now 
say your piece.

grams will be held in Port 
i land, Oregon, Aug. 29, 30, and 
.11

Representative* from Re- 
rlondo Beach, including Mayor 
William F Ciuleger, will re- 
ieiv« the Reader* Digest run 
ner-up award for its sponsor 
ship of 14 Paz and Enienada. 
Mexico

Chamber manager R. S 
Dick" Fitzgerald of Redondo 

will also serve as a panelist 
during the conference.

Bus Trip 
To Theater 
Scheduled

i A but trip to the G r   t k 
I Theatre to attend a Harry 
Kelafonte concert Is ached- 
uled Wednesday, Aug 25, by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

Ticked for the adult thea 
ter outing are 14 and $5 and 
may oe obtained at Jonlyii 
Recreation Center. 333S Tor 
runie Blvd, or by calling 
 I.8H3K2

The bus will leave from 
nty hall at 7 p m and return 
»\ midnight on the evening 
of the concert.


